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oters Elect Four Newcomers
. ..

Turnout Light In School, City, Hospital Balloting
In “ light”  to “ moderate”  voter

turnouU Saturday, the City of Roydada 
governing body was left intact, an 
imcumbent and one new school trustee 
were elected, and three new members 
were named to the Caprock Hospital 
board of directors.

The greatest change resulted on the 
hospital board. Receiving three-year 
terms were newcomers Louis Anderson. 
Jo Wester, and Donald Bean.

Anderson polled 208 voters, Jo 
Wester received 198. Bean netted 169. 
Bertrand was named on 162 ballots, and 
Laron Fulton has 122 voters.

Terms o f Fulton and Bertrand expire, 
and Sammy Hale has retired from the 
board in order that negotiations may get 
underway with his son. Andy Hale, 
concerning a medical practice in R oy
dada at the conclusion o f his educa
tion.

TW O TRUSTEES
Voting was regarded as “ fairly light" 

Saturday as 247 votes were cast in the 
Roydada Independent School District 
trustee election. Ten other ptersons 
voted absentee.

Travis Jones, president of the board, 
polled 212 votes for a repeat three-year 
term. Weldon Pruitt, a newcomer, 
received 161 votes and Lawrence Stovall 
was named on 123 ballots.

Pruitt joins Jones and holdover 
trustees on the board.

Mrs. W.O. Newberry served

election judge.
There were no write-in votes re

ported.

as

CITY OFRCIALS RE-ELECTED
Mayor Parnell Powell and Council 

members Jerry Thompson and Wayne 
Russell were re-elected to city posts 
Saturday.

In balloting to elect two council 
members. Thompson garnered 158 
votes. Russell received 144. and Ri
chard Bertrand polled 27.

Parnell Powell, running unopposed

for mayor, received 137 votes.
Three persons received either two or 

one write-in votes for mayor.
City Secretary Jimmie Lou Stewart 

regarded the voter turnout as “ light.”  
Gene Ehler served as election judge.

DOUGHERTY SCHOOL
Lance Poole was re-elected while Don 

Smith and Randy Pernell became 
trustees via write-in votes Saturday in 
balloting to name three persons to the

See ELECTION Page Eight

Pool Hall Reopened

$1,662,172 Budget
Three boxes were involved in the 

Caprock Hospital board election. These 
totals included:

FLOYDADA —  Wester 169. Fulton 
100, Anderson, 167, Bertrand 137, and 
Bean 134.

Adopted By City
SOUTH PLA IN S—  Wester 15. Fulton 

9, Anderson 19, Bertrand 9, and Bean 
24.

DOUGHERTY —  Wester 14. Fulton 
13. Anderson 22, Bertrand 16, and Bean 
i l .

Two hundred and 92 votes were cast 
Saturday, in addition to absentee bal
lots.

Doyle Moore served as election judge 
in Roydada, Ruth Daniel was judge for 
the Doughertv election, and Hazel 
Powell was election judge at South 
Plains. Balloting at the later two sites 
was held in conjunction with school 
trustee elections.

A total budget o f $1,662,172 was 
adopted Tuesday night by the Floydada 
city governing body for the fiscal year 
spanning April 1, 1979. to March 31, 
1980. In proposing the budget. City 
Manager Bill Feuerbacher noted that

this sum is “ plus other funds whichthe 
city may obtain from state and federal 
sources.”

The tax rate will not be changed.

Bike-A-Thon
Saturday

See Page Three
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Three Faculty Members Hired 
Tuesday Night; Trio Resigns

Feuerbacher noted that this is based 
on 53 cents per hundred dollar valuation 
and using 100 t>er cent o f market value 
(l% 3  valuations).

A written message from the city 
manager in the budget booklet pointed 
out that “ estimates are for the anticipa 
ted revenues and necessary expendi
tures of 14 city departments, as well as 
debt service requirements for utility 
bonds.”

Incorporated into the budget was a 
prtjposed 50 cent increase in the 
minimum sanitation charge in order to 
start a replacement fund for this 
department.

capital expenditure has been budgeted. 
When our proposed electric department 
improvements have been completed wc 
should be able to reduce the high 
energy costs in this department for 
years to come.

He added that six city personnel 
positions have been eliminated and 
f̂ our city-owned vehicles have been 
removed fron; service as an economy 
move.

Total cost to the city for the runway 
seal coat and repairs to Floydada 
Municipal Airport will be $11,053.83. 
Low bid for this work was $31,068.36 
and the engineering fee will be 
$2,485.47 for a total cost o f $33,553.83.

See POOL HALL Page Eight
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'•king our 
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“ ='I»l5'4i«rici track meet 

'keir cooperation, 
.^^•<«ppnan to publish 
■ '"wlcttet in action.

Resignations o f three instructors 
were accepted Tuesday night by the 
Roydada Independent School District 
board of education. Three others were 
employed.

New faculty members for next year, 
hired during the lengthy session, are: 
Kathy Miller, kindergarten; Sunny Mc
Donald, R.C. Andrews Elementary; and 
Janie Carter, trainable teacher at R.C. 
Andrews.

Band Director Rustv Sherman; Lois

GuFfec, an elementary teacher; and 
Diane Lcwallen. high school speech 
instructor, were faculty members whose 
resignations were accepted.

Mrs. Guffec has been a public school 
teacher 42 years.

Sherman is stepping down from the 
Roydada post to join a Lubbock music 
firm.

board room.

OFRCERS RE-ELECTED 
Following the canvass of ballots in the 

school trustee election Saturday. Travis 
Jones and Weldon Pruitt signed oaths 
o f office. Pruitt is a newcomer on the 
board.

Sec VO-AG Page Rve

FIRE REPLACEMENT FUND 
Feuerbacher also recommended a fire 

department replacement fund be initia
ted at $10,000 per year “ in order to 
purchase a new truck by the year 1982 
to retire the 1952 Chevrolet fire truck.”  

The city manager pointed out to the 
council during its regular April session 
that projections would be distorted if 
the state follows through with present 
plans to remove two vehicles per family 
from the tax rolls.

Analyzing the budget, Feuerbacher 
said: “ Inflation seems to be our 
greatest financial problem as our total 
labor expenditure has been reduced, 
department budgets have been reduced 
as much as possible, and no large

Canned Cooeb And 
(Clothing (]oUected 
For Storm Victim*

County Judge Choisc 
Smith says canned gixxls and 
clothing are being collected 
in Royd County for victims of 
Tu eday 's  tornado which 
struck Wichita Falls and 
other towns.

Items should be left at the 
county courtnxim in the 
courthouse in Roydada or at 
the sheriffs department o f
fice in Locknev.

prompted bv a 
is wis a

r*WedU 'he
r " * * ‘ ‘<»*minuteortwo.

School Out Early 
Friday Afternoon

Roydada schools are to dismiss 
classes early this Friday, the final day o f 
studies prior to Easter.

Supt. Jerry Cannon reminds students 
and parents that school is to dismiss at 
2:30 p.m. Friday. Classes resume at the 
regular time Monday morning.

STO VAU  CITED
Lawrence Stovall was presented a 

plaque by Board President Travis 
Jones for six years service as a trustee.

Business Manager Tom Cathey re
ported that 92.01 per cent o f the current 
taxes —  $835,021.24 —  had been 
collected through April 2. On a similar 
date last year, 92.3 per cent o f the taxes 
had been collected.

i
Interest from the interest and sinking 

fund amounted to $4,077 for the past 
quarter. Finance Coordinator Leonida 
Ceveland told the board, which was 
holding its regular April session in the

I

Nada Churches Reveal Easter Rites
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celebration "A lle lu ia .”
After a short Easter celebration 

service conducted by Rev. Swearn- 
gin and Rev. Smith, the program will 
be turned over to City Attorney Bill 

Kinciad, who prepared the sight 
and sound presentation.

Bill and Gloria Gaither and Ronn 
Huff wrote the music, which includes 
such popular songs as “ Let s Just 
F*raise the Lord.”  Bethlehem....Gali
le e ___G eth sem an e,”  “ God Gave
The Song.”  “ There's Something 
About That Name.”  “ Something 
Beautiful.”  "G et All Excited." 
cause He Lives.”  and “ Alleluia.

since it gives thanks to God for 
giving us hope, love and salvation. 
The music presented in this special 
Easter sunrise service is only ap
proximately half of the full * Alle
luia”  program.

The music will be illustrated by 
pictures taken and projected by 
Kincaid, who was a photographer 
before becoming an attorney. A l
though many o f the pictures are 
scenes photographed by Kincaid 
while traveling across North and 
South America, many others were 
taken from the recent movie. “ Jesus 
of Nazareth.”

POPULAR SONGWRITER 
Gaither probably is the best known 

current gospel songwriter in the 
world today, having won several 
Grammy Awards and having been 
named as Gospel Songwriter o f the 
Year virtually every year since the 
awards were first given in 1969.

The music in “ Alleluia”  is des 
cribed by the Gaithers as being • 
priase gathering for believers.

RRST BAPTIST PROGRAM
First Baptist Church will have 

regular services Easter Sunday 
morning. That evening during the 7 
o'clock service, Kincaid s presenta
tion is to be given.

First United Methodist Church 
and First Christian Church are to 
have regular, individual church

See EASTER Page Rve

®ttcs W in  4 A A  Tennis, Track Titles
BITING their lips, Whirleltc Jainc 

Geest (right) and a Telia athlete step 
over a hurdle slraeltaoeoesly daring the 
District 4-AA girls track meet last 
Friday In Telia. The Telia miss reached

the tape Jest ahead of Geest In the 
80-yard low hardies and a Loerkney 
entraeit finished third. —  Photo by 
Hope Hartsell
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Social Passages
Kathy Hale Honored 

At Gift Tea
The home of Mrs. Vernie 

Moore was the site o f a gift 
tea Saturday April 7 honor
ing Miss Kathy Hale, bride- 
elect of Michael Simon. Miss 
Hale is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J.S. Hale o f Floy- 
dada and the prospective 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don J. Simon o f M id
land.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmes. Tommy Assiter, 
Donald Bean, A1 Galloway, 
W.L. Davis. Mack Hicker- 
son, J.P. Moss, A.L. Wylie 
Jr., Edell Moore. Lonnie 
H insley, Jack McIntosh, 
R.G. Dunlap, Earl Crawford, 
M .J. M cNeil and W .H . 
Simpson, Jr.

Guests were greeted at the 
door by Mrs. Moore and 
presented to the honoree and 
her- mother. Refreshments, 
consisting of lemon tea coo
kies, assorted fruit pieces, 
smoked almonds, tea and 
coffee, were served.

The centerpiece, which 
was a hostess gift to the 
honoree, was a wicker basket 
bedecked with silk flowers in 
the bride-elect’s chosen co
lors— blue, rust, tan and 
brown. Pewter appointments 
and service were used. In 
addition to the presentation 
of the centerpiece, the hos
tess gifts included a set of 
(^ookware and glassware.

MRS. MONTE LYNN HALL

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEM ENT.....Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob J. Bamhardt of Lubbock announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Caren Marie, to Anihons Todd 
White, son of Mrs. Maurice Goodwin of Lubbock 
and Glenn White of Floydada. Miss Bamhardt Is 
a 1975 graduate of Coronado High School, and a 
1979 candidate for graduation at Texas Teck 
University, She Is currently employed at Hem- 
phill-Welis. Her fiance is a 1976 graduate of 
Moydada High School, and Is currently attending 
Texas Tech University. He is also employed st 
Hemphill-Wells. The couple plan a July 26 
wedding at the Ford Memorial Chapel of the First 
Baptist Church in Lubbock.
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Leslie Kim Myers and Monte Lynn Hall United In Marriage r Barbara Clampitt Hosteu 

To Victory Ladies
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On Saturday, March 24, 
Leslie Kim Myers and Monte 
Lynn Hall were united in 
marriage at 3 p.m. in the 
First United Methodist 
Church of Shallowater. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Myers of 
Lubbock, and the groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Hall of San Antonio. 
Officiating in the ceremony 
was Rev. Murry Brewer of 
Lubbock.

Attending the bride were 
maid of honor Sue Ann

Spradlin of Garland, cousin 
of the bride, and brides
maids Susan Hayes o f 
Whitesboro, Tammy Wilson 
of Anson, and Jamie Myers 
(cousin of the bride) Allison 
Terry and Shirlev Stewart, all 
of Lubbock. The groom's 
attendants were best man 
Murry Hall, brother of the 
groom, and groomsmen 
Mike Hall of Houston, broth
er of the groom. Bob Cooper 
of USAF Academy, Colora
do, cousin of the groom. 
Wayne Tannery of Austin,

cousin of the groom, Eddie 
Berndt of Lake Geneva, Wis. 
and Tony Wright of Paris, 
Texas.

Mrs. C.L. Record of Lock- 
ney presented a medley of 
arrangements at the piano 
prior to the ceremony and the 
traditional wedding march at 
the organ. She accompanied 
Jan Kelley, soloist. Arling
ton. cousin o f the bride.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
formal gown of white bridal 
satin fashioned with a Victor

ian neckline of ruffled Chan- 
tily lace. Full-length sleeves 
were accented with lace in
serts and lace cuffs.

The empire bodice was 
accented witha deep sheer 
yoke edged with Chantilly 
lace and medallions. The full 
A-line skirt had a chapel 
length train. A band of lace 
formed the hemline o f the 
skirt, and tiny seed pearls 
adorned the gown, with lace 
at the waistline. The head- 
piece was a pearl-studded 
Juliet cap of matching lace, 
holding a lace-edged veil. 
The bridal bouquet was fa
shioned from gardenias, 
white rosebuds, and babys 
breath, accented with pearls. 
She wore pearl ear studs 
belonging to her grandmoth
er, Mrs. Alvin Nichols, the 
traditional blue garter, and a 
penny in her shoe.

The maid o f honor and 
bridesm aids wore floor- 
length dresses o f spice color
ed quiana, fashioned with a 
scoop neckline extending

into soft flowing cap sleeves 
and blouson bodice. The skirt 
was of permanent press 
pleats.

Flower girl was Rhonda 
Catlett of Plain view, niece of 
the groom. She wore a full- 
length dress of ecru with 
ecru lace and spice-colored 
ribbons, and carried a basket 
of tangerine carnations and 
babys breath.

Kim Heilman of Lubbock 
registered the guests.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in Fellowship Hall. 
The bride's table was co
vered with a white cloth of 
dotted Swiss. The center- 
piece was a five-point silver 
candelabra — flanked by the 
bridesmaids' bouquets. The 
three-tiered cake of white 
was topped with interlocking 
wedding rings and doves.

The grooms’ table was 
covered with a sheer white 
cloth. The centerpiece was a 
spice candle on a gold colo- 
nade surrounded by a fresh 
fruit arrangement, and the

m .

Easter Sunday 
I Is April 15 

Shop
‘ ‘ For

EASTER Easter Lilies
BASKET* pnrctanpc BOUQUET '̂ O'sages

Blooming Plants 
Green Plants 
Center pieces ^
Place Your Orders Now

Schacht’s
Flowers, Jewelry & Gifts

H 2  W . Poplar . .
Lockney

The members o f Victory 
Baptist Ladies Fellowship 
met for their monthly meet
ing in the home o f Barbara 
Gampitt on Monday April 9.

The business meeting was 
opened with prayer by Betty 
Fuller. The Mother-Daugh
ter Banquet will take the 
place of the meeting in May. 
The next planned meeting 
will be on June 11.

Fo llow ing the business 
meeting. Barbara Gampitt 
gave the devotiona l on 
"W hat Time Do You Have,”  
and read scripture from the 
Bible in Ecclesiastes. Help
ful hints were then discussed 
by those present on ways to 
save time in the home, in our 
daily tasks and most impor
tant o f ail, it is important not 
to put o ff until later, what 
must be done now.

The meeting was closed in

traditional chocolate cake.
Serving in the houseparty 

were, Mrs. Don Morris of 
Shallowater; Mrs. Don Car- 
thel, Plainview, sister o f the 
groom; Miss Janice Marr of 
Lockney. cousin o f the 
groom; Mrs. Wayne Hell- 
man, cousin of the groom; 
man, Mrs. Bert Neeley, Mrs. 
Bill Crocker and Miss Paula 
Martin, all of Lubbock.

Following a wedding trip 
to Breckenridge, Colorado, 
the couple will be at home in 
San Antonio.
WEDDING GUESTS

Those attending the wed
ding of Kim Myers and 
Monte Hall in Shallowater 
from Lockney were Mrs. 
Olive Myers and Mr and 
Mrs. Mike Mooney, grand
mother and aunt of the bride; 
Mrs. Thomas Marr and Ja
nice, aunt and cousin o f the 
groom; Mr. and Mrs. C.L. 
Record, friends and organist!

Mrs. Record. (Lucy Dean) 
imo was organist and played 
The Wedding March at the 
wedding of Kim ’s mother 
and dad. Jimmy and Ernes
tine Myers. 22 years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall of 
f  grandparents

o f Monte Hall. They were 
former residents of Lockney.

FARRIS
Mr. and Mrs. George R. 

Farris are parents o f a son, 
Robert Kinder, weighing 8 
pounds, born Saturday, April 
7, in the W omen’s Hospital 
in Houston.

Robert has two sisters, 
Elizabeth Leigh and Lindsay.

Grandparents o f the baby
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Friendship SfH'iol 
Has Supper

The Friendship Social club 
met for their monthly meet
ing April 6.

Members were seated at a 
banquet table for the evening 
ftteal and Lillie Savage gave 
the invocation. After the 
supper, I^vira Stewart, pre
sident o f the club, opened for 
business.

Ruby Davis opened the 
club with prayer.

Eula Parrack was voted 
into the club as a new

Cottage Hair Styles
RbIIs Highway • Floydada

All Haircuts M Oft
April 1 2 - 2 0  
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Bike-A-Thon Route

Drawbacks O f Fad 

Dieting Cited
td or crash diets tack 
ly of the essentials of a 
i-planned weight reduc- 

program. says a regis- 
ij dietition. Mary K. 
eten, also a foods and 
ition specialist with the 

i IS Agricultural Extension 
ice. The Texas A&M 

v̂ ersity System.
,n adequate weight-re- 
tion diet has the following 

E racteristics: provides all 
essary nutrients; fits life- 
e; has pleasant, appeti- 
foods; helps curb appe- 
by developing regular 

ern of eating; is satisfy- 
and prevents excessive 

iger; contains familiar 
's and helps lose weight 
ecommended amount of 
to two pounds weekly, 
owever, there is a count- 
number and variety of 

and crash diets used for 
. d weight loss, the specia- 

points out.
Jne currently popular fad 
“t is the ‘ ‘ Scarsdale Medi- 
I Diet,”  Mrs. Sweeten 
ys.
This is a 14-day diet that is 
gh in protein and low in 
trbohydrates and fat. 
Dieters may find some 

spects of this diet limiting, 
he specialist suggests.

Adults require two or more 
servings of milk daily. Milk 
group foods provide three- 
fourths of calcium needed 
daily, she continues.

When dieting, drink slim 
milk instead of whole milk 
and save 90 calories per cup.

Limited Variety
This diet is so limited in 

variety that it strays from 
traditional eating habits.

Most overweight or obese 
people need to learn improv
ed permanent eating habits.

About the best result they 
can expect from any fad diet 
is the possible loss of a little 
weight to give them incentive 
to lose down to their normal 
weight, the specialist adds.

Expensive Foods
This diet contains some 

ery expensive food choices 
uch as lamb chops and 
^eaks several times through- 
ut the week.

Budget-minded dieters 
ould use lean ground meat 
nd less tender choices with 
■e same calories and less 
xpense.
One ounce of lean meat 
ovides seven grams of pure 
otein no matter which cut.

Repetition
Another lim iting food 

loice would be eating a 
apefruit every day for 
eakfast.
A variety of fresh fruit or 
ice would serve the same 
irpose. Fruit choices are 
leded daily as a source of 
ttamin C and for some 
trbohydrate.

4lso, eating the same food 
extended periods could 

'  an allergy to that 
\ed, Mrs. Sweeten

Got Heating 
Or Plumbing 

Problems?
Call

HOLMES
PLUMBING
A U S T IN  o n  S T E V e

983-2251
6 :3 0 -9 :3 0  a.m.and 

5:30 p.m. Until?
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Bike-A-Thon Saturday

Ride For Cancer
Saturday April 14 is the 

big day, so come on out and 
join the fun and help fight 
children disease at the same
time.

The “ Wheels For Life”  
Bike-A-Thon is scheduled to 
begin at 10:30 a.m. at Floy- 
dada High School, for chil
dren and at 1 p.m. for youth 
and adults. Children under 
12 must have parents per
mission to participate.

The event, which provides 
funds for research at St. Jude 
Children's Research Hospi
tal, is not a race. No one is to

compete with other partici
pants and each participant 
may end his bike ride at any 
time. Refreshments will be 
available along the adult 
“ trail”  and a pickup provi
ded for those who wish to be 
returned to town.

In order to participate, 
obtain a sponsor form at the 
Builders Mart, secure at 
least one (but as many as you 
please) sponsor and then be 
there Saturday.

For further information, 
call 983-3113 or Jack Moore 
at 983-2217.

Beth Pratt Speaks To

1929 Study Club

The 1929 Study Club met 
in the home o f Mrs. Carrie 
Gine with Mrs. Vada Mere
dith as co-hostess Thursday 
April 5. The meeting opened 
by reading the club collect in 
unison and was followed by 
the reading of the minutes by 
Mrs. Ross. Two new mem
bers were voted into the club 
— Mrs. Eula Parrack and 
Mrs. Neil Taylor.

The clubs’ special guest, 
Beth Pratt, showed a film

“ Your Public Library”  show
ing the many exciting things 
to be experienced including 
audio-visual media found in 
the Library.

Following the program re
freshments were served to 
Beulah Denison, Cleo Goins, 
Louise Hamilton, A lice 
Henry, Dess Ross, Davey 
Rushing, Emma Lou Whita
ker, Joyce Williams, Eula 
Parrack, Vada Meredith, and 
guest Beth Pratt.

NEWS W  NOrES
( by Sharon Hillis)

Re-Education
To lose weight success

fully dieters need to be 
re-educated to a new way of 
eating and maintaining this 
for the remainder of their 
lives.

They also need sound re
duction diets which are nutri
tionally adequate so health is 
not endangered, she recom
mends.

This is done by reducing 
food quantity without taking 
away essentail nutnents by 
cutting foods out.

Cut down on serving sizes 
but do not cut foods out. The 
lower caloried food choices of 
the basic four food groups 
provide the guide for redu
cing diets.

Adults need two two- to 
three-ounce servings of meat 
group foods, two to three 
cups milk group foods, and 
four servings each daily of 
fruit and vegetable foods and 
bread and cereal group 
foods.

Restrict the other group 
foods— fats and concentrated 
sweets— to three servings a 
day, Mrs. Sweeten suggests.

Easter Eggs— Before And 
After

Eggs become an important 
holiday food with Easter just 
around the corner.

In ancient times, eggs 
were sacred symbols and. 
later, were glorified in paint
ings and sculpture.

Today, eggs are honored 
around Easter and can be 
dyed, painted and trimmed.

Be im a g in a t iv e  — use 
paper, lace, buttons, even 
ribbons— there is no end to 
the fun of decorating.

Before decorating, cook 
the eggs properly Itonowing 
these steps:

— First, selected top-qua
lity eggs— Grade A or AA.

— Place selected eggs (not 
too many) in a medium size 
saucepan.

Add enough cold water to 
come at least one inch above 
the eggs, and heat to boiling.

Remove from heat, cover 
and let stand 15 to 20 
minutes.

TIP: To prevent an egg 
from cracking while cooking, 
add a few drops of vinegar or 
lemon juice to the water.

— Cool immediately in cold 
water for about 20 minutes

To properly dye Easter 
eggs, follow these steps:

1) Prepare the egg dye as 
directed on the package.

2) Or, use a few drops of 
food coloring in custard cups 
or muffin tins.

• 3) Dye only uncracked 
eggs. servings.

That’s what we’re here for! 
We’re concerned with your 
good health. Trust us to put 
a personal touch in all we 
do. Rely on our professional 
accuracy in all prescriptions.

STORE HOURS: Monday -  Friday 
8 A .M . To 5:30 P .M . 

Saturday: 8 A .M . To 1 P .M . 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

«w>

Nigfit Phone 652*2374
320 N. Main lockney

Pionee** Woman To  Be Honored

C H E R R Y  H L U N G  
F O R  T A R T S

1 cup sugar
V4 cup cornstarch 
Vi teaspoon salt 
l*/j cups cherry juice (water 
may be added)
2 tablespoons butter
1 No. 3 can red cherries, 

drained

Few drops red food coloring
Combine sugar, cornstar

ch. salt and juice. Cook until
thick stirring constantly. Ke
move from heat, add drain^ 
cherries, butter and f * ^  
coloring. Put into pastry 
shells when ready to serve. 
Top with whipped cream it 
desired.

The fifty -first P ioneer 
^ "* .1 .in scheduled for 

will for the twentieth
y l2 . honor, pioneer woman

‘’^ jS a ^ d C  fo r n o n u n a tio n j

Round-up. ,
Announcement o f t

“ Pioneer Woman o f t w  
Plains”  will be the highlight 
S  S e  evening activities o f 
the 51st Round-up planned

for Saturday. May 12, and 
will be staged at the Hale 
County Agriculture Center.

Entry blanks have been 
mailed to civic clubs, wo
men's clubs and organiza
tions in Plainview and sur
rounding areas. Individuals 
may also submit names to be 
considered for this honor. A 
group o f judges will select 
the winner based on informa
tion submitted. Entry blanks 
and additional information 
may be obtained by contac
ting Mrs. Helen Pemberton 
at 293-3635 or 296-5258 or 
Mrs. Jan Tye at 293-7161.

lA r

From the 
TAP Kitchen

F lo y d a d a  Womens CofC l i t

FE ST IV E  C H IC K E N

The womens division of 
the Chamber o f C om m cr« 
will meet Monday 
7:30 in the community room

at the First National Bank.
ito

h

Everyone is urged to at
tend.

3  lb. b ro ile r -f ry e r , w ith  g ib le ts , c u t in to  s e rv in g  p ie c e s  
1 ( 1 0  02.) can  c o n d e n s e d  b e e f b ro th  
3 / 4  C. c ra n b e rry  ju ic e  c o ck ta il 
2  T. b u tte r
2  T e x a s  o ra n g e s , th in ly  s lic ed  
1 T. c o rn s ta rc h
1 T. w a te r
2  T. b u tte r , m e lte d  
2  T. s u g a r

T  v in e g a r

R rm a  b e e f b ro th  a n d  c h ic k e n  g ib le ts  to  ^ . 1  m  s m a ll s a u c e p a n  
B rm g  beer o o s t r a in  b ro th  A d d  c ra n b e rr y  ju ic e  to
and simrner fo ro n e  ho^ur a  ntii
b ro th  an d  ^ j -c e s  m  b u t te r  a n d  p la c e  in  b a k in g  d ish  
l e ^ n ^ ^ ^ h T c S  S a l t  a n d  b a k e  a t 3 5 0  d e g re e s  F fo r 2 5  
m iZ te s  B le n d  to g e th e r  c o rn s ta rc h  a n d  w a te r  S tir  th is  
m  x tu re  in to  b ro th  a n d  c o o k  u n t il  s a u c e  th ic k e n s  a n d  
^ ^ b S e s  S tir  to g e th e r  b u tte r  a n d  s u g a r , th e n  v in e g a r  A d d  to  
S roth ; h e a t th ro u g h  P o u r s a u c e  o v e r  b ro ile r - f ry e r  p ie c e s  a n d  
s e rv e  Y ie ld  4  s e rv in g s  ________
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4) Cover the eggs fully 
with hot water while dyeing, 
and spoon dye over eggs with 
a tablespoon.

5) Let stand, turning occa
sionally, until evenly colored.

6) Spoon out eggs, and 
place on paper towels.

For some economical va
riations in dyeing eggs, cut 
designs from cellophane or 
adhesive tape. Paste on eggs 
before dyeing. Remove tape 
.•when dry for white designs.

Refrigerate Easter eggs 
promptly after dyeing— use 
the eggs within a few days.

Discard all cracked eggs 
after the Easter egg hunt or 
use immediately— exposure 
to harmful bacteria can be 
dangerous.

Here is a quick-and-easy 
recipe for those after-Easter 
eggs:

Simple Deviled Eggs
6 hard-cooked eggs 
3 tablespoons mayonnaise 
2 tablespoons hot dog relish 
% teaspoon salt 
Paprika, if desired

Remove shells from hard- 
cooked eggs, and slice eggs 
in half lengthwise.

With a teaspoon, remove 
egg yolks and place in a 
mixing bowl.

Mash egg yolks with may
onnaise, relish and salt.

Fill center o f egg white 
with egg yolk mixture. Sprin- 
kly paprika over egg, if 
desired.

Chill and serve. Makes six

i
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MEN’ S

Coordinate

Suits

M ix 'N  Match 

Reg. to 109.00

Now

6 9 « 8

Jacket
m

Vest

Slack

Mix or Match 

any color combination 

or size range to 

fit your needs

Spring Coordinates

2 5 %  OffReg. to 22.00

Mix or Match

JUNIOR

Dresses

Reg. to 46.00

1/3 Off
Size 5-13

G IR L S

Easter Dresses

Reg. to 22.00

1/3 Off
Size 4-14
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Wear Our Woods 
tor Easter and After

"^ • t «  or Beige
SIxe 6-10 Medium widths

18.00 1 5 9

White Patent 
T-Strap Design

Jennifer. They’U c ^ * * ™  “ *****^" ^rom Mli 
for S p r i n g ^ / ^  ®"

IVIW
> come in ar

Drewy white patent with t-atrap, perforated 
design and comfortable low heel. Narrow widths 
In aizea lOVi-4, medium widths In alzcs 8‘/i-4 
wide In alzca8'/i-12. ’ Bealls
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HUMANISTS SUCCEEDING IN 
INFLUENCE
The basic premise of Humanism is not 

that man is God's equal, but His superior.
In 1933, 34 practicing atheists collabora

ted in the forming o f what they called The 
Humanist Manifesto. The signers were 
among the most prominent writers, educa
tors, and philosophers of that day.

Among the original signers of The 
Humanist Manifesto was John Dewey. It 
was Dewey who introduced the destructive 
humanist theories into our public schools.

Every Christian needs to read The 
Humanist Manifesto 1 and 11 to see how 
that theory has crept from public school 
to Christian schools — even into our homes 
and churches.

The first statement o f the humanists’ 
religious rule and practice is;

“ Religious humanists rega>'d the Uni
verse as self-existing and not created.”  
(Page 8).

The first Manifesto ended with the 
concluding statement, “ Though we consi
der the religious forms and ideas of our 
fathers no longer adequate, the quest for 
the good life is still the central task for 
mankind. Man is at last becoming aware 
that he alone is responsible for the realiza
tion of the world of his dreams, that he has 
within himself the power for its achieve
ment. He must set intelligence and will do 
the task.”

And the humanists began that task in 
our public schools, colleges, and univer
sities.

Among the signers of the Manifestos are 
many of the most prominent psychologists, 
philosophers, and professors of this cen
tury: B.F. Skinner, Sidney Hook, and 
Albert Ellis are typical.

The leaders of almost every area of social 
upheaval signed those Manifestos: Betty 
Friedan, founder of NOW; Sir Julian 
Huxley, of UNESCO; Alan F, Guttmacher, 
president of Planned Parenthood.

The movement to remove God from 
America did not evolve by accident, it came 
by design. The “ God is Dead”  theology 
was born in humanism.

On pages 16-17 in The Manifesto: “ No 
deity will save us; we must save ourselves. 
Promises of immortal salavation or fear of 
eternal damnation are both illusory and 
harmful...There is no credible evidence 
that life survives the death o f the body.”

Situational ethics, sexual freedom, legal 
abortion, and world government are all 
products of humanism. Pages 18-19:
“ ..... intolerant attitudes, often cultivated
by orthodox religious and puritanical 
cultures, unduly repress sexual conduct. 
The right to birth control, abortion, and 
divorce should be recognized.

It also includes a recognition o f an 
individual’s right to die with dignity, 
euthanasia, and the right to suicide.’ ”

The humanists have given up converting 
stubborn adults; they aim to program the 
minds of our children. And they began on 
Sesame Street.

If humanists succeed in their goals for 
mankind, it will probably do for us exactly 
what Satan’s tempation did for Eve— get 
us excluded from God’s fellowship.

— Canyon News

Stenholm TreaBurer Of Balanced Budget Caucus
Congressman Charles W. 

Stenholm was recently elec
ted treasurer of the Balanced 
Budget Caucus in the U.S. 
House of Representatives. In 
his position of leadership on 
this panel the Congressman 
plans to explore ways to limit 
the growth of government 
spending and work toward a 
balanced budget.

He believes that deficit 
spending must be eliminated 
if we are to maintain the 
fiscal integrity of this coun
try. He is sponsoring a con
stitutional amendment to 
accomplish this goal.

“ For years Congress has 
succumbed to the temptation 
for more spending to solve 
our nation’s problems. As 
additional demands have 
been made on the Federal 
bureaucracy, it has become

inefficient, expensive, and 
unwieldy. We are now finally 
beginning to realize that 
many of our social problems 
cannot be solved by throwing 
money at them,”  Con. Sten
holm says.

Congressman Stenholm 
plans to look closely at the 
total cost of the Federal 
government and not just at 
the often superficial figures 
presented in the budget. The 
cost of our regulatory agen
cies is about S5 billion a year 
and yet their regulations 
require SI SO billion in com
pliance costs for business.

Also. Congress throughout 
the years has routinely voted 
increased benefits without 
considering the costs. As a 
result future Congresses will 
be required to pay for our 
present obligations. It has

It All Adds Up To . . .
w avings  

Night o E p o s it  
M o to R  Banking 

Investments 
Installment Loans 

Certifi C a te s  of Deposit

M a s tE r  Charge

When You Want It
MONDAY 9:00 a.m. - 5.00 p.m. 

TUESDAY - FRIDAY 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Where You Want It
Art work on display in our lobby this month is by 

MARGARET CALAHAN of South Plains.

“ Helping You Change Things Ft»r I he Better’

TH£ rm sT• r m a

J N A T tO H A L  B A N KUJ O rn O Y D A M M
n O Y D A D A ,  TEXAS 79235 MEMBER r.D.I.C.

become vital for legislators to 
consider the effect their deci
sions will have on the total 
cost of running our society.

It is time to more carefully 
analyze the expenditures of 
the public sector and elimi
nate those outlays that are 
unproductive. Con. Stenholm 
believes society should rely 
more on individual initiative 
and less on government 
handouts.

Speaking o f power, have 
you ever gotten mixed up 
with Super Glue? If you have 
you wili know what we are 
taling about; if you haven’t 
be careful o f it when you do!
This stuff is quite powerful.
Monday morning we were 

attempting to fix a part of 
one of our machines which 
required gluing together a 
piece of plastic and a piece of

Naturally, we ignored the 
warning about not using too 
much of the Super Glue, and 
also, not get it on your 
hands.
Much to our surprise we 

found ourselves all glued 
together with a couple of 
fingers which we almost 
didn’t pull apart.

Wanda Riffe, who came to 
our aid. also got into the act 
and between us we almost 
got glued to one o f the 
machines in the office!

Despite my stupidity, we 
finally got the two pieces 
glued back together.

Stratford Star

f r o m  THE F W Y D W U N T Y
HESPERIAN FILES

Five Year* Ago, A p r fJ  county Conscr- 
Anne Swepston is Floyd County

vation Teacher fo r 1974. j team
Coach Raymond ‘ ^^"ook first

in boys Donotte
a o '.» r S S io S * o T b »b  .o n  in .bn

ccivc FFA flwflfds. n ub
Mrs. Floyd Bradley hostess to 34 Cub

o S  santos completes electric training

Nesa Jackson wins Soil Conservation.

Ten Years Ago, April 10 , . , qq-j
License sales for vehicles /
New Lions Club officers 

dent. Tom Snead. Dallas Ramsey, first vice

M rs Dorrt, Jonn, rn.nrned 
home Friday after visiting relatives down

**^Rshing at Possum Kingdom 
were Doyle Moore. William Bertrand Bill 
Calge. James Lee Nichols. Weldon Ham
monds. Louis Pyle. Clifford Helms and 
others.

Alma Holmes is merchant o f week.

Twenty Years Ago, April 9
Mrs. Alma Holmes named Woman of tne

Year. .
Area persons are preparing for tne 

celebration o f the Fiftieth Anniversary o f 
Floydada’s incorporation in 1909.

Big increase for soybeans seen in 1959. 
The Frank McCures went to Lubbock on 

Tuesday on a business trip.
Royce Leatherman visited Friday night 

with Ted Anderson.
Mrs. Oliver Allen hostess to Blue 

Bonnett Needle Cub.
Faculty wins from seniors —  Coaching 

and faculty members playing in the 
roundball competition were Paul Hunting- 
ton, Charles Tyer, Hollis Payne. Pete 
Fuglaar. Bob Copeland. Lloyd Cook and 
Maurice Jones. Preston Watson was 
referee.
Forty Year* Ago, April

Rural electricity— electric lines to be 
energized within next few days states 
Superintendent Chapman o f the REA.

School sujjerintendent A.D. Cummings 
resigned to move to Olney.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jenkins o f Louisiana 
are here visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.B. Jenkins, before their transfer to the 
Hawaiin Islands.

!ioa I

M il
U

DAVID JACKSON 
DRILLING

Repair all types pumps. 
Dealer for Simmons Sub
mersible Pumps. For sale; 
Two good used 4”  pumps 
complete with motor and 
switchbox; one 6”  pump 
and one 8”  pump. used.

DAY PHONE 652-2711 
NIGHT PHONE 652-2768 

(L4-12p)

FROM THE RLES OF 
THE LOCKNEY BEACON 

April 9, 1948 -
The formal opening o f the new bi 

housing the “ Whitey ” Baccus Ford 
ship was announced. The 60x1 
building cost approximately S35.C 
complete.

Raymond Rucker and J.R. Belt 
re-elected in the Lockney Rural 
School trustee election. J.D. Copelar 
J.D. Wood were re-elected and Llol 
Wofford was elected to fill the vacant^ 
by F.L. Brown, who chose not to run

Outstanding prospects to score poir 
the upcoming District 3-A InterschoU 
League track meet were Jack Cole, *_ 
Strickland, Jack Adams. Calvin Pyle. B 
Carthel. Glenn Worsham, Bob Quise.^ 
berry, and Bill Bybee.

Mrs. Thomas Marr was honored with 
bridal shower at the home o f Mrs. Melvtl 
Cooper.

April 8, 1965 —  . . .
Carol Ann Collis and Francis Monia 

don were valedictorian and salutatorian 
the Lockney High School senior class. M i  ̂
Collis’ s grade average was 94.2. Montan 
don’s 93.6.

James A. Bobbitt. John Bickley and Frci 
Byrd were elected to three-year terms oi, 
the Lockney Independent ^h oo l Distrii 
board. Bobbitt was re-elected; Kennet* 
Wofford and T. Owen Thornton, whos _  
terms expired along with Bobbitt’ s, did 
seek another term.

Contracts were awarded for some I 
miles of paving in the Lockney area, 
including Locust Street and the cut-off i 
East Lockney.

Claude Brown defeated John E. Huggi 
in the Lockney mayoral election. Thurma 
Davis and Lester Carter were elected in tlj 
six-man alderman race. Others seeki 
seats on the council were Edgar R. H a }^ n t  
Louis Golden, Ben Wood and Leslie M Ot 
Cox.

April 9, 1953 —
Lockney Rural High School Dis 

board o f trustees signed a contract 
construction o f a 21.(XX) square foot sc 
building to include a new gymnas 
cafeteria, eight class rooms, offices 
storage space, and remodeling the pre 
gymnasium into an auditorium.

Eddie Joe Foster, Sharrine Shriek 
and Jimmy Williams were stars of 
junior class play. “ Papa Says N o.”  
characters in the play were Donald Alii 
Byron (Jolden, Patti Adams. Harl 
Workman, Sue W offord, June Pigg. Jin 
Myers, Barbara Carthel. Clydello H 
Rosemary McDonald, Denny Quisenb< 
and Eldon Fortenberry.

Trustees elected in rural school dis 
in northern Floyd County were: Lone 
Harold Griffith; South Plains, L.T. W { 
and E.P. Pritchett; Sandhill, L .W . Mi 
Providence, Helmuth Quebe and 
Jones.

"W h itey ”  Baccus. Frank Brown 
Robert Lee Smith were elected to seats 
the Lockney school board. Mayor J.E. C 
and aldermen Joe Holt and Lloyd Woff( 
received a majority o f the votes in the 
election, despite write-in campaigns 
several men.

S o  t h e y  S a y  .  .  .

Views of Other editors

DIVIDE SALES TAX 
W e’ve preached a little in this column, 

from time to time, on shopping at 
home— not only for the benefit o f local 
merchants but for the many advantages 
realized by the entire community. A bill 
has recently been introduced in the state 
legislature which really caught our atten
tion and relates to shopping at home.

State Rep. Ray Keller of Duncanville is 
sponsoring a bill aimed at redistribution o f 
the city sales tax. At present, the 1 percent 
sales tax is paid to the state and then

^ M o r t o n  b u i l d i n g s
For Information Call or Write.........

MORTON BUILDINGS 
INC.

Box 1928 Plainviwr, Texas

*hone 806-293-43« r

i

allocated back to the city where it was 
collected. Keller’ s bill calls for the tax 
rebate to be made on the basis o f 
population rather than where it was 
collected.

He argues the sales tax is for the local 
government to provide services to its 
atizens. When someone shops outside his 
home town, the tax money does not return 
to the citizen in the form oif service— it goes 
to another city for services. This is taxation 
without representation, says Keller.

A study o f Keller shows that 91 percent 
of the cities in Texas would receive a net 
^ in  under his proposal. This means most 
o f us are subsidizing those 9 percent who 
gain under the present system.

Here’ s the shocker: Figures given for
f«bate at

W92.304. Under the proposal on popula- 
•on (based on 16.200 for Hereford) the 

.o.al w ^ ld  be S673.434-a net gain o f

The rest o f the towns in the area would 
come out ahead, too. Even Amarillo would 
c o ^  out a few thousand dollars to the 
good’ while Lubbock would only lose a few

Houston. $33
r  *^*“ * * ’ None o f
the other 9 percent who lose are anvwhere 
riOM. Austin would lose about $2 million. 
Midland. SI million.

This would seem to support the old 
»gu m en t that too many local shoppers go 
to Amanllo and too many Amarillo shop
pers go to Dallas.

The bill sounds good. Not only does the 
present system cTeate a windfall for cities

arW tr"*P ’^ "  *° '" • " y  businesses
wbitranly located there, but many shop-

taxed in these cities have no say as to 
•to* the revenue should be used.

Speedy Nieman, 
Hereford Brand
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C ontlnaed from Page One

/All three board officers were re-elec
ted for tho ensuing year. Jones serves 
js president, Adrian Helms is vice 
present, and Martha Farris is secre
tary.

Other board members include Pruitt, 
Harvey Allen. Betty Holmes, and June 
Ware.

Supt. Jerry Cannon and Cathey 
reported on physical improvements 
which are underway or planned in the 
near future on school facilities.

Resurfacing of tennis courts at junior 
high is ‘ 70 per cent complete”  and the 
project is expected to be finalized 
"within two weeks.”  Supt. Cannon told 
the board he would like for them to visit 
and examine the courts during the May 
or June meeting.

Work is progressing on the junior 
high science wing "which will be better 
than it was.”  the superintendent pre
dicted. fhis facility recently was dama
ged by fire.

Repainting of poles at high schcx>l and 
Andrews F.lemenlary plus a new side
walk near the FHS tennis courts are 
included in facelifting. Lawns on the 
school campuses and at the football 
field were fertilized prior to the Monday 
rains.

Cannon anticipates that “ the new 
sidewalk in front of R.C. Andrews 
Elementary will be poured this week, 
weather permitting.”  A 600 square foot 
concrete area for bus students at 
Andrews Elementary also is anticipa
ted.

"W e are pleased so far with the 
impMvements." the superintendent 
stated, adding: "Th ey have helped the 
appearance o f the school.”

Repainting the interior o f Floydada 
High School is a scheduled summer 
project. Repainting is done annually at 
the various schools on a rotating basis.

PRELIMINARY
BUDGET REPORT
Cathey presented a brief, preliminary 

budget report for the 1979-80 school 
year.

Trustees reaffirmed and supplimen- 
ted the school's equal employment
policy.

Supt. Cannon told the group o f a 
superintendent and school board work
shop, planned April 27 in Lubbock. It is 
being sponsored by Texas Tech Univer
sity. Board members were encouraged 
to attend, if possible.

Prior to the board session, school 
offiaals were treated to dinner in the 
FHS homemaking department. Instruc
tors Alice Baker and Monda Dean and 
the homcmaking department prepared 
the meal.

VO-AG REPORT
In keeping with Supt. Cannon’s policy 

of having one department discussed at 
each monthly session, instructors Or
ville Harris and James Cleveland were

present to review the vocational agricul
ture program.

Harris explained that a curriculum 
guide IS received from Texas Education 
Agency and the instructors then make a 
“ !•*«,** P*»n for Vo-Ag 1.11. Ill
and IV for that year. He noted that 
Rrcater emphasis is placed on crops and 
stock more prevailant to this area.

Harris said that due to rising travel 
^ t s .  the department "has cut down to 
three major shows and the county 
show "  The state has a travel allowance 
which includes stock shows, judging 
contests, leadership contests, conven
tions, instructors’ training, and other 
Items.

Vo-ag memt^rs participate in “ some 
but not all”  judging contests. Harris 
^ lic v e s  it is more important to offer “ a 
basic knowledge to all students”  rather 
than concentrating heavily on a few 
students for contests preparation.

He noted that advisors work with 
individuals on Lone Star Farmer de
grees and proficiency awards, as well as 
assisting with scholarship attempts. 
Members also are encouraged to attend 
a summer electric shortcoursc, district 
and area meeting, and state conven
tions.

‘ONE OF BEST’
"W e  think we’re one o f the best 

chapters in the nation," Harris told 
trustees, citing the number o f awards 
received by Floydada FFA Chapter 
members.

He also outlined community service 
projects such as building playground 
equipment at the local housing project 
and the park last year. The FFA chapter 
joins FHA chapter for social and 
recreational activities.

"F F A  helps make its own w ay" 
through projects such as fruit and 
turkey sales. The chapter handles 
approximately S15.000 annually, and 
receives some donations from friends.

Primary expenditures are state and 
national conventions (Lone Star Far

mers, proficiency winners, and officers 
are assisted with their expenses), the 
parent-student banquet, collision ins- 
surance on the ag pickups and trailer, 
contribution to a scholarship fund and 
other items.

Last year, production projects gros
sed S6S.000 for members. Another 
$37,800 was earned by members 
through the ag co-op program.

Shop equipment was discussed by 
Harris and Geveland with the board.

Harris noted that vo-ag is " a  12 
months program. 1 don’t know about 
other ag teachers, but we stay busy.”  
Short courses for women, FFA conven
tions, state ag teachers' conventions, as 
well as assistance with projects fill the 
summer months.

CO-OP PROGRAM
Cleveland outlined the co-op pro

gram. which is under his direction. He 
explained that participating students 
attend school one-half day and work 
one-half day.

" I  believe this is an excellent 
program for students who plan to go 
immediately into the work field,”  
Geveland stated. Participants must be 
age 16, must be either a senior or 
junior, and must be engaged in a 
farm-related job.

Harris noted that approximately 85 
Floydada High students are enrolled in 
vo-ag classes this year. He said that 
pre-enrollments indicate "w e ’ ve have 
at least 100 next year."

President Jones conducted the Tues
day meeting which was attended by all 
board members except Betty Holmes, 
who recently underwent surgery. 
Others present were Jerry Cannon; 
Tommy Cathey; Leonida Geveland; 
Carla Schneider, a guest representing 
Duncan P-TA; and Jim Reynolds of The 
Hesperian.

After the plaque presentation to 
Stovall, minutes and bills were discus
sed and approved.

LAWRENCE STOVALL [right] accepU a 
plaque of appreciation for alx years service 
on the Floydada Independent School 
Diatrict board of education. Making the 
preaentatlon la Board President Travis

Jones, who expressed appreciation to 
Stovall, a trustee from 1973-1979. "It Is not 
the oil or gas shortage which Is the future 
of our country, but our youth and achools," 
Stovall stated.

Senior Merit Award To 
Linda Kay Norman

Linda Kay Norman o f Floy
dada has received the high
est undergraduate honor be
stowed by Texas A&M  Uni
versity’ s College of Agricul
ture, the Senior M erit 
Award.

Norman, a senior majoring 
in agricultural journalism, is 
the daughter o f Mr. Weims 
L. Norman. Route 4, Floy
dada.

She was one of 18 students 
presented the award at Texas 
A& M 's annual agricultural 
convocation.

Dr. David Schm idley, 
chairman o f the College of 
A gricu ltu re ’ s scholarship 
selection committee, noted 
selection was based on lea
dership, scholarship and ser
vice to the College o f Agri
culture.

Easter Services Set
Continued from Page One

school hour and I I  o’ clock worship 
services Sundav.

CATHOUC SERVICES
Easter Services scheduled at St.

Mary Magdalen Catholic Church in 
Floydada:

Thursday, Holy Thursday, 6:30, 
washing of feet, celebration of the 
Last Supper.

April 13 —  Good Friday,
6:30 p.m. reading of passion.
Veneration of the Cross.

April 14 —  Holy Saturday.
8 p.m. Easter vigil. Service 
o f the Light, Blessing of 
Baptismal Waters, Celebra
tion of the Resurrection.

April 15 —  Easter Sunday 
11 a m. Easter Mass of the 
Resurrection.

MIZE PHARMACY  
TV

For aervtces after honra 
please call 6S2-2435. 
Pleaae do not call 652- 
2412.

MIZE PHARMACY 
&TV

LOCKNEY

HAVE A GOOD 
WEEK

THE FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN 
IUSPS 202-680]

Published each Sunday and Thursday at 111 E. 
Mo. St., P.O. Box 700, Flovdada, Texas 79235. 
Publication No. 202680. Jim Reynolds, editor. 
Subscription rates: Local SIO.SO a year, out-of-trade 
area $11.50 a year. Second class postage paid at 
Flovdada, Texas 79235.

★ MEMBER 1979 ASSOCIATION

aoBOi
jLockney First National Bank

Is Fortunate To Have 
Capable, Friendly Employees
Ready To Serve YOCJ . . .

THIS WEEK W E SPOTLIGHT

The Bookkeepers
'McCarter, Norma Ragland, 

and Bettye Jackson

Froat row left: Karen McCar
ter, bookkeeper for Lockney 
Flral National Bank haa been 
employed here aince 1978- 
Karen la alngle and Uvea In 
Lockney. Front, right, Norma 
Ragland, aaaiatani caahler and 
head bookkeeper for lockney 
First National, haa been with 
the bank staicc 1963. She and 
her huaband Homer have one 
daughter, Jan. They reside In 
Lockney . Back row left: Greta 
Pierce has been with the bank 
since April, ’79. She and her 
husband Kirby have two chU- 
dren and Uve In Lockney. Back 
row right: Bettye Jackton Is 
teller at LFNB bat worked In 
the bookkeeping department a 
abort time before trantferring 
to teller position. Bettye haa 
been employed 
since March 19, 1979. She 
worked In banks In Dallas for 
14 years. She’s orglnaUy from 
Lockney. She and her h osba^  
Kenneth have three 
danghters and five grandchU- 
dren. They reside In 
All the bookkeepers look for
ward to aervlng yon better.

OPEN ALL 
DAY EASTER!! AlLSUPS

CONVENIENCE STORES
—  —FLOVDAQA — —

EASTER SAVINGS

Main In Lockney —

Lockney, Texas
ptionc 652-3355
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raASSIFIED ADS
^  hfdroo'"
T*« tfc

C»H

for SALE: Three bedroom, 
one bath, garage, new car
pet. central heat, storm win- 
downs. quiet neighborhood. 
•I8J-520.T tfc

l»<
tfc

^bedioo"’ 
i'^•dining 

celiac-
room-
ifier

itflc"" tfc

..diwe

(etugĉ -

i  OK 2 bedroom
foie 3 bedroom

K.12W. y

j, 2 bedroom 
[jKpeied on

lee Nich- 
\7«-3l44 tfc

tSereral H  
bedroom 

jil EsUte.

k£3. tfc

^E: Eitra 
jbiths. new
ctntnl heat 
jonn cellar. 
3 after 5:00. 

tfc

|î l£:2400 .̂ 
eiedrootn. two 
jtgaigc. lots of 
H « ^ .  fire- 
I Ki24 storage 
|rbv appoint-
PM

tfc

SALE: Low 
. Owner will 

(W. Missouri, 
k«-3126. tfc

Inck house, 
ilbcdrooms. 2 
I lapeted and 
ibntand air. 

cellar. Two 
miles 

Call 203- 
U-29p

i UVISG for 
|iMroomor4
tlS' room. Vfi 

l? ‘fp-'sumem 
lor Gene 
i tfc

•SALE: 3 bed- 
large den. 

•wtral heat, 
cabinets. 

F’3or«3.2l62. 
tfc

m

house f o r  SALE: Owner 
will carry papers. Three bed
room. two bath, with fire
place and den. Concrete 
storm cellar, on double lot. 
()15 W. .Miss. 983-.34b9, tfc

et*"™' .A prance and
(13-32*1 • FOR RERT

L  3 bedtwn;
l i  Ki”*

Williams 
/ .

Q > U S \ n E J T
/ E R V I C E r

FOR YOUR ptsrtable disc 
rolling needs call Lawson 
Farm Supply. Welding and 
Equipment. q8J-.3940, Roy- 
dada. tfc

l.NSl I.AT IO N
Fire Resistant. In

stalled and Guaranteed. 
M.ARK Insulation Co. 
Loekney 652 3593. Life

CD J IN SU LA TIO N  can 
help save your dollars. F'or 
information call 983 2601.

WE DO Painting, fliwr level
ling, house blocking, roofing 
and remixlcling. W e are now 
working Roydada Area. Con
tact Childress Bro. Collect 
352-9563 tfc

C-D J 66 7 day service, car 
wash, oil change. Gas ser 
vice, U haul rentals. I^ocated 
on Matador hwy. 983-2601.

MONTY’S AUTOM OTIVE 
OPEN FULL TIM E 
Auto-repaJr-well " 

motor repair 
652-3543

I ’.S. 70 & FM 378, Loekney

•CARPET NEED CLE AN
ING?”  Let me do the work 
for you. Drv Foam. 10 cents 
sq. foot. Call Jack Moore 
983 3033 alter 5 p.m.

2-25c

F W bedroom 
lyO' i«s of 
Jjl' l̂'ioodloci- 
■ WEiute, Wi|. 
|W-2l5l or 983- 

tfe

cash in

classified  
ad' oaa  'T[Tmr(itiM]r_—-

I ̂ bedroom

Eiute 
’*3-2151 or 

tfc

LOCKNEY
PRINTING

Ĵ %̂3-2419
r*"Sp.ni,

5-bp

ijj’CT
f r ’  IrSl!!'

ARTHURS. DUNCAN 
abstract COMPANY
Abstracts -  T itle  

Insurance
Agents for Stewart 

Title
Guaranty Company.

I t l f  p h o n e  * 3  31§7

OUic. on South E «tt Cornet 
Public «qu«ie  Corner Celif 
®"'i« end Wall Floydada 
Tt««(

Ihe 0/de>r A b it r m c l P im n t 
m  n o y d  C o u n ty

sure to get results
HELP WAHTED C O W  P O K E S

T A K IN G  A P P L IC A T IO N S  
for LVN ’ s, Crosbyton Care 
Center. See Shirley Stansell 
or Laverne Christian at Care 
Center. jfj.

for SALE: Nice two bed- 
^ n i house in Loekney New 
raroet. central air and heat. 
^S20347 or 652-3432

Ltfc

NOW OPEN A;1 Pel_ a^^^ 
G ro o m in g  p ro fe s s  io n a T  
groom ing, a ll breeds-no 
tranquilizers 821 Broadway, 
Rainview , Texas 293-3557

Ifc

WILL DO ALL Types of 
carpenter work. Call 983- 
S201 after 5:30. tfc

for RENT — In Loekney. 
one bcdriHim apartments. 
Come bv I0 « N. Main, or call 
652-381'3 L‘ fc

I will babysit in my home. 
Call 652-2254. L4-15p

B y  A c *  R e k I

■ ■■‘-TSivVr

r  i ' l ' v

__

SEWING In my home. Two 
days on some items. Paula 
Pauley 983-3542. tfc

*T h «  R ad io  ra p o r t i 'A l l  c la a r ’ , 
• • from  • • 20,000 fo o t u p l”

The G .F .M .A .A . Spring 
Meeting will be held April 17 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Loekney 
First National Bank clubroom 
for local 202. Raymond Mar
tin. Secretary. L4-15p

I THIS FEATURE SPONSORED BY 
Floydada Real Estate &- Insurance Agency 

AUTO. FIRE & FARM INSURANCE
Jim W ord---------Phone 983 2360

GARAGE
SALE

GARAGE SALE —  Eddie 
Foster, 3'/i miles west of 
Loekney on Highway 70, and 

mile north. Ltfc

FLEA M ARKE T —  2323 
Ave. K. Lubbock, Texas. 
Over 200 Booths. Open every 
Saturday and Sunday. Visi
tors welcome. 2323 Ave K. 
Lubbock, Texas. 4-29p

BE A WINNER!
Call Producer on all your chemical needs.

30 Gal. Treflan *6 5 7 .0 0  
5 Gal Treflan 
5 Gal. Tolban 
5 Gal. Prowl

PRODUCERS
COOPERATIVE ELEVATOR 

Floydada 983-2821

*1 1 2 .0 0
* 110.00
‘ 1 0 9 .0 0

MOVING SALE: 216 W. 
Kentucky. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

4-18c

GARAGE SALE: Saturday 
120 Mac Ave. Household 
items, linens, lamps, cloth
ing, furniture, washer, ste
reo. 11x13 tent, dishes. 9-5 
p.m. 4-I2p

983-2635

TURNER REAL ESTATE
Farms* Ranches Floydada, Texas

Minor repairs and tune up 
service on law n mow ers. Call 
Whites Home and Auto, 
652-2145. Ltfc

Hollis R. Bond 
Real Estate

FIGHT
CANCER

.ue ^

PHONE 983-2151

107 S. 5 th FLOYDAL.
mn'M

CM*C«ue
AND A
Cm*C«

AA«ocAh CAjcw soerr*

I STORAGE SPACE
B O A T S ,  r u S N I T U R E ,  

A N V T H I N 3 ,  E T C .
B V  T H E  M O N T H  OR  
S I X  m o n t h  10<%
Ol  S C O U N  T .

FOR SALE
2 19 75  Model

Gleaner Baldwin M Combines 
Very clean, air con. cabs 20 ft headers

1-19 7 5  Chev. 
1 -1 9 7 2  Chev. 
1-19 6 7  Chev.

Three
Grain
Trucks

WEST TEXAS 
M IN I STORAGE

9 8 1 -1 S -JS  O R  9 8 1 -2 1 3 1

915-576-2105 Hamlin, Texas

I  ALL TYPES -ii
I  COMMERCIAL | 
I  PRINTING I
I  Hione 652-2184  ?

::j li t’ i/>/4r«'rf<i/r

) o i t r  h i ish irss .

CUSTOM
! APPLICATION !
■ o f  HERBICIDES !
■ TREFLAN- 
I PROWL-
f
I

TOLBAN

CALL

I
I
m

I
■

I
I t e r r y  HOWARD |
: 652-3468  :
! MAC HOWARD |  
f 652 -3439  !

I
I

TREFLAN
Check on our 

Lnerpicdl prices, 
Qlso we now have 

available Liquid 
fertilizer

I
J

Lone star 
^ Chemical, Inc. 
Office: 652-2761 
Oeanie Henderson: 

___  652-3434 • -T x -t

Y O U• W E  W A N T

:  " t r  .ir......tr.cl.-. .ul»
• tru *k . a good tire.
:  service. Best deala in 
•T ex a s . Truck ^
:  hauling
• S E R V I C E  C E N T E R . .

•  noydada.
•  # • • • • • • • • ..............

auto 
good 

I Wes 
am

J. P. WILLIAMS
Ph. 652-2326

WEED CONTROL
ON L A W N S

INSECT CONTROL
O N T R E E S  A N D  S H R U B S

C O N T R O L  O F

BINDWEED, RAGWEED, 
BLUEWEED & JOHNSON GRASS

ON F A R M S

C .  A ,  L i e .  N O .  2Z493 B U S .  L I C .  N O .  JI06 L T F C

n ^ l  FOR/ALE I For Salq \( LiksIFIEI)]
H i TKS

FOR SALE: V* mile heavy six 
inch aluminum pipe. Call 
983-3305. tfc

FOR SALE —  Electric range, 
portable dishwasher. 983- 
2726. tfc

FOR SALE —  1 three inch' 
and 2 four inch Peerless 
pumps and panel boxes. 
Cecil Carthel 652-2136.

L5-17C

FOR SALE; Country Gub 
membership. 983-3451 tfc

FOR SALE: Country 
Share. Call 983-3432.

Club
tfc

MUST SELL —  Steel Build
ing 48x96x14 with grain kit 
ASCS Approved —  Never 
erected —  (806) 647-4132.

412 .415c

FOR SALE: 8500 BTU Re
frig. Air-con. window, king- 
size - bedspread, sheets, and 
pillows, all new. Brand new 
aluminum cot, 57,000 BTU 
Wall furnace. 983-51%.

4-15p

CLASSIFIED  AD VE R TI- 
SING RATE: 10 CENTS PER 
WORD FIRST INSERTION: 
7 CENTS PER WORD EACH 
SUBSEQUENT INSERTION. 
M INIM UM  CHARGE S2.00.

CLASSIFIED  D ISPLAY 
RATE: $1.30 PER COLUMN 
INCH CARD OF THANKS: 
$ 2.00.

AUTOm OTIVE
SPRING CLEANING? Try 
Fuller Products. Call Mrs. 
W .L. Carthel. 652-2674. L4-8, 

4-15,4-22, 4-29c

FOR SALE: 1972 Plymouth 
Fury, low mileage, excellent 
condition. Don Bean 983- 
3570. tfc

PIANO IN STORAGE
Beautiful spinet-concole 
stored locally. Reported like 
new. Responsible party can 
take at big savings on low 
payment balance. Write Jop
lin Piano, 1516 Valeska, 
Waco, Texas 76710. 4-12p

M.A 1 1 UKSSK.'' New or 
reiiuvated. For appointment 

City Trim .Shop.ill
9h.l2.t;i2. Flovifa.ila. T  tfe

FOR SALE: About 200 bales 
of Hay Grazer stored in barn. 
Take all of it for $1.50 bale. 
R.C. Mitchell. 652-3446.

L4-15C

FOR SALE: Three piece bed
room suite, mattress and box 
springs. $50.00 983-3638 af
ter 5 p.m. tfc

FOR SALE: 1973 Suburban 
Cheyenne Super. Four wheel 
drive, locking hubs. Call 
LeRoy Ratheal, home phone 
697-2790. Shop 697-2728. tfc

FOR SALE: 1975 Chevrolet 
Silverado 45,000 miles, 454, 
$3,150.00 or best offer. 983- 
5203.tfc

Used washer for sale. Call 
983-2506. tfc

FOR SALE: Rebckah Lodge 
has 5ft. single white steel 
kitchen sink with new fau
cets also old type divan 
and chair for sale. Call 652- 
2525 or 652-2237, L4-26c

FOR SALE: 1978Camero LT. 
loaded. Extra clean. Call 
983-2662 after 6. 14,000
miles. tfc

FOR SALE: Antique piano, 
station wagon, baggage car
rier. 983-3310. tfc

FOR SALE: New extra firm 
Orthopedic mattress set. So
lid wood room divider. Sleep
er couch queen size. 983- 
2204. 4-l5c

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevrolet 
PU Fleetside; 350 V8; A .T.; 
A .C .; PS; 8-track tape; 
cruise; Auxiliary 50 gal gas; 
insulated shell, low mileage, 
new tires. Call 983-3529 after 
5 p.m. 4-12p

DISPLAY 
•SPECIAL Under dash •  
•F .M . 8-track Pioneer •  
JSuper Tuner with radio •  
Jeject fast forward re- ^  
•peat. Loud, mute and •  
•distance buttons, with •  
• tw o  tri-axial Jensen •  
•speakers, only used 5 •  
^m onths. Call Randy •  
I  Ford 983-2948 *

....................................

FOR SALE; Large four cu
shioned sofa and swivel rock
er. Call 983-5477 after 6 p.m.

4-19c

h iRTf I
I S F R  >1\M innsE,

FOR SALE: 1175 Case. 1974. 
Cab. A.C., heater, new tires, 
clean. 652 2572. Ltfc

AMARILLO COIN A 
BULUON INVESTMENTS, 

INC.
Buy, sell or trade silver & 

gold coins. We have South 
African Krugerrands. Mexican 
50 Peaot, American Gold. 
National Teletype Service.

We guarantee to buy back 
anything we sell 
2300 W. 7th 
AoinrUlo, Teina

Phone! 806^373-4102

FOR SALE; 17 used Alfalfa 
valves. 8 ”  by 8 "  type 4 '/j 
price. Joe Appling, Rt. 2, 
Floydada 697-2648. 4-15p

Steel Building 50'xl80’ . Ne
ver erected, $9300 for $14. 
135 value. Also have larger 
steel barn. Will deliver. Call 
303-471-2983 e v e n in g s . 
5-9:00 p.m. Wayne Frantz.

4-15p

We extend a loving "thank 
you" for each expression of 
love, sympathy and under
standing shown us at the loss 
o f our loved one.

A special thanks to the 
First Baptist Church and the 
Mary Martha Sunday School 
Class o f Loekney. W e appre
ciate the lunch that was 
prepared for us at the 
church. The Bill Ballard 

family
R.W. Johnson family 

L4-12C

II Farms & Acre

DR. o.R. M c I n t o s h
O P T O ^ . £ T R I S T

.316 S, Main Telephone 983-3460
FLOYDADA, TeXAS

W A M > :i )  TO BUY irri
gated or dryland larm in 
Floyd or surrounding area. 
W rit!' Box XKO, c/o Hesp 
erian. Box 700, Floydada. tre

SLEEP WHILE YOUR- 
WANT ADS WORK

Garage so full 
there's no room 
for the cor?

Cleon it out 
with 0 

WANT AD!

There’S a  p e r f e c t  w a y  t o  c le a n  o u t  a l l  t h a t  
ju n k  s t o r e d  in  y o u r  g a r a g e — s im p ly  t u r n  it 
a ll  in to  in s t a n t  c a s h  w i t h  a W a n t  Ad! S o m e 
b o d y  w a n t s  to  b u y  t h o s e  i t e m s  y o u  n o  lo n g 
e r  w a n t  a n d  y o u ’ ll b e  s u r p r i s e d — a n d  
p le a s e d — w i t h  h o w  f a s t  y o u ’ ll r e a c h  t h a t  
s o m e b o d y  t h r o u g h  y o u r  a d  in  t h e  c la s s i f ie d  
p a g e s !  S o  g iv e  u s  a  c a l l  t o d a y  a n d  w e ' l l  h e lp  
y o u  w r i t e  a lo w -c o s t  W a n t  A d  to  g e t  t h e  r e 
s u l ts  y o u  w a n t !

The Floyd County Hesperian 

&
The Loekney Beacon
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Duncan Elementary Cafeteria

FHS All - Sports Banquet 
Scheduled Monday Night

Floydada High School’s All-Sports 
Banquet will be held Monday night. 
April 16, in the Duncan Elementary 
Cafeteria. It is scheduled for 7 p.m.

recognized, there will be no banquet 
speaker.

This banquet is an annual affair 
honoring students taking part in sports 
other than football.

The Fighting Whirlwind in boys and 
girls basketball and track are to be 
recognized.

Due to the number o f students

The public is invited to attend and 
may do so by purchasing tickets at high 
school. Tickets are priced $4 each.

Randy Ratheal 
Participates In 

Benefit Meet
Kandy Ratheal, a 1977 

graduate of FHS and a stu
dent at Texas Tech Univer
sity. participated in a benefit 
track meet Sunday April 8 in 
Lubbock on the Tech cam
pus, winning the first place 
trophy for individual high 
scoring.

The event was held for the 
Michael Morris Memorial 
Scholarship Fund and was 
sponsored by Texas Tech.

Terry Gilmore 

Completes V.S, 

JSaval Training
Navy Fireman Recruit 

Terry L. Gilmore, son of Billy 
R. and Malina M. Gilmore of 
424 W. Virginia, Floydada, 
has completed recruit train
ing at the Naval Training 
Center, Orlando. Fla.

During the eight-week 
training cycle, trainees stu
died general military sub
jects designed to prepare 
them for another academic 
and on-the-job training in 
one of the Navy’ s 85 basic 
<K'cupational fields.

Included in their studies 
were seamanship, close or
der drill. Naval history and 
first aid. Personnel who com
plete this course of instruc
tion are eligible for three 
hours of college credit in
Physical Education and Hy
giene.

A 1978 graduate of Floy
dada High School, he joined 
the Navy in January 1979.

Bill Weirs 
Move To 
Floydada

Bill and Bobbie Weir have 
moved to Floydada. She is a 
granddaughter of Jim Lew- 
alien of Floydada.

The couple “ are hoping to 
make Floydada their home 
for a good time to come.’ ’ 
They moved here from E- 
mory in East Texas.

Mrs. Weir, the former 
Bobbie Winn, was head girls 
coach at Rains Senior High 
School for two years. She was 
a former assistant coach at 
Duncanville High School 
where her four-year record in 
basketball was 86 wins and 
six losses. In three years she 
had 67 wins and only one 
loss.

Mrs. Weir attended Cros- 
byton High School before 
enrolling at Wayland Baptist 
College where she played 
basketball two years. She 
then transferred to Texas 
Tech University. She played 
basketball and received a 
B.S. Degree in physical edu
cation and history from 
Texas Tech.

A Southwest basketball of
ficial, she is employed at the 
ASCS office in Floydada.

Her husband. Bill Weir, 
received a BBA in business 
administration from South
eastern U. He played pro 
ftKitball with the Houston 
Oilers for five years. An 
outside salesman, Weir also 
is a Southwest basketball 
official with 12 years exper
ience in Division Two.

The couple are new mem
bers of First Baptist Church 
of Floydada.

tr

Floydada Junior High Band

IIOIIAl <000 COûfto

Closed
Easter

Sunday
O S . . i s -  V

■

■'Each of these advertised items is required to be 
readily available for sale at or below the advertised price 
in each store, except as specifically noted in this ad 
We reserve the right to limit quantities None sold to 
dealers
Prices G ood April 8 , thru April 14 , 1 9 7 9

Piggly Wiggly, Grade A

Jr-

Cihswtemes
L i. .  ■ ■  OZ. f

Pk9. 9  B  
FOR ■

Sunfresh 
Sliced

—  /

^'P iggly Wiggly'

Va

IIMV

H 32 OZ. 6 BtL Carton

Coca
Cola 89

PUu Depo$it

^ ____________________
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